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• JDOCAL MATTERS.

i GST Wfl published a slstementj a few days since,
ofa motherhaving rOceivod from her danghler a’

.mortal blow teith a poker. Wepublished the state-
ment «* we received it, coming, as it did, from a
source which we had no reaion to doobt; bat from

' the following it will be seen that in a very important
particular our informant had beeo incorrectly in*
farmed* We are.sincerely glad that the facta are
not no bad aa was first rumored, at tho truth itself
ia "auffleiemly painful,” The American of Satur-
dayaaya:

<l Thoetory told ia aome ofour papers a few days■ ago, and -copied by ua with: dccided expreaalona of
- .-doubt, though wide, very wide of the truth, ia
’nevertheless mixed with melancholy reality; so far

. at least as the death of the mother—though devoid
. altogether ofthat other and more pamrul part of It,

. the implication. of the daughter in producing it.Wo had tho truth of the affair related to ua by a
near and moat respectable neighbor. It occnrrod
directly.after dinner—tome of the children were
quarreling In a room adjoining tho dining rpom—-
the daughter waS.partiog or reproving them, and■ ■■;: had the poker in her hand when tho toother came10, and, tepremauding the children, took the poker

; from, the daughter, and turning round, and in aome.thing ofa raffled and exciting state of mind J Itnm-biedanq fell, the poker entering hor aide, penetra-bag between 3 end 4 inchea. She died almost in-mediately. It fi unnecessary to conceal the names.The unfortunatesufferer by this untoward accidentwaa Mrs. Kiddle, the wife of Squire Biddle, of■ Robioapu.township—ono among the most worthy
and reraectabte familiea 'in : the county.' God
knows, that the truth la sufficiently painful; and

PT by whoa.the cruel fieodisfc addition was
made to it, is at difficnlt as uaeleaa to conjecture.”

, OsTAtnins. Goons Uhdeb Faux
Barbara and.Susanna Beinbard, molhor%nd dough-

- ter, were arrested on Saturday, brought hefore May-
orFleming, and committed on the oafh orjoaepb

. iuHamll,from whom they had obtained goods to
the amount of aome $5O in October last, under the
following circumstances: The daughter. Is a gay,
dashing, good looking young woman, and herself
and mother wentrnto Mr.Russell’s store, purchased
goods to the amouat of one or Iwo hundred dollars,
talked largely of their wealth, and took about 850

. tttortb of-the things with them,and said when they
called for tho balance—which they would do during
the courseol the day—they would payhim ; thoy,

- however,forgot to call, sod in the meantime wont
. **o Ohio, where, wo understand, they flourished ex.

■ tanaively.' The charms of the daughter -having
been complotely triumphant in Ohio, they returned
a few-days since to this city. Mr.Rnsaell, hearing
of their arrival, immediately had them arretted. It
appean they have got funds, aod when erreated the

. daughter urged the mother to pay the bill, but the
~ ..«*d womao refuted, atating that Court sat on Mon*

\ ,

Vpatson’K Heirsns. EicBBADM.-rlt will be eeen |
by the following note, sent ua yesterday by ono of
tho jurors, that : there is no probability of them
agreeing upon a verdict in the above case t

Court House, Sunday,.2 P. M.|
Mores 23d, 1851. C

Tho jury id the caso of . Watson Heirs t*. Win.Etchbsum, have been rusticating in tho CourtHouse
ainco Saturday morning, attended by two very ac-commodalmg.Constables; but "Without- the leastprobability of agreeing. They will come into Court
to-morrow morning (Monday,) at 10'o’clock. Inthe meantime they are boarding at B. Weaver’sHotel,at their own expense,-::: - .-By a Jdeor.

Hannas Conena.—Brown, alias Parker, commit-
ted a short time since on a charge ofcounterfoiting,
was on Saturday brought before Judge McCluroon
u writ jofHabeasCorpus. Messrs.-Darragh and Coch-
ra ti appeared for tho prisoner, and District Attorney
Flannegan for Commonwealth. ARera lengthy die-
cusaioo, the prisoner- was remanded in- default of
$l,OOO bail.

■day, and that they would only have to. remain in
' jail a few days, Ba thers was no fears hut that they

mould bo acquitted.

Lows* Sr. Clara Euccnoir.—The following it
the result of. the . late election in bower St. Clair
Township. Those marked with a * are elected.

. SchoolDirectors.
\R-HjKellj. .254* lA. Carnahan.......anA. Amb1er.........251*1 Dr. Wm. Kerr......218AI. Kn0w1e5........252* ] Moses Ch05a.......216Overseers qf the Poor.Jonathan Neely 474* I James McDonnell. .226
Samuet Carnahan ...353* Jinspectors of Elections.
P,J. 5mith.........196* I M.Choj*.. 72
J. Mcßride.•■•«,,,.l4l* | Wm.l.orcnx ......56

Supervisors:
J. Neeley.. ..467* I James Richardson. .234Wm. Frew 239* |

Judge qf Elections.
Wm.McCormick....26o* | D.R0bina00.......205

Auditor*
John McG|lvaty.....247* | A. Carnahan 219

. Constable. .
E. Han10n..........241* |J. Neeley.2l9

V&t Lecture Roqh.—The oldEigieSaioon, on
,Woftdctrsetybaa.beeir.coiaplecelf

enlarged and beautiful!/ fitted up for a Lectare
Roota. Itis probably the best roam ia (he city fur

Tits wilU hare beta papered in the
. xlcbeat style, {hepiper Car thatpurpose bavtog been

■*- procnred.uthe wall k&otra establishment of.our
. frJ*o4 I W.P«- on Wood street. 1 B? (ho

i. ve woa!d ad?i*o each of our cittzeas at may
*!*b to repair the inUrioro! their houses this spring,
to c&ll at MfvMaaftHaix l* establishment and essra*
iDtt but magnificent stock of Wall Papers and Hor-■ ■■■ ■ detEi- •'■

Boaotroa or DootnaaE.—The following in the
rcaoU of the election which took place March Slat,
.in tbs Borough of Doquenne t ~ ■.Borgaa—Wta. C. Miller,■ Council—Jaha Caldwell, Biehard Hava, John
Morrlaos, Jacob Lillie.

School Director!—John Caldwell, 3 rears; Rich,
ard Haya, 3 yaaroj Wm. Oaklcj, 2 yearn,

: Judge rf Election—3aha Caldwell.
_

Impectore qf Election—Albert Oakley, Andrew■ ■ Jackeoo. ' ■■

. Over tar cj the Peory CojutabU and School D(«
rxc/ar—John Bshonp.

; Bbeik w the Cabal.—The Lock gate
ettdlsm. No. 3, about .60 milea front til ia city, waa
Lroitco off on Friday evening. Thia will atop the
running of the boata for a day or two, we under*
•tend. 1

Yenterday morning ihe canal again buret out at
the viaduct, about three milea above Freeport. It
had joat been repaired at tbie place; and thia breach
Rill aome eight or ten dayB before.it will be
again in running order.

Caeamx'a Pahobada or Cauvobhia.—Thia
wonderful specimen of art and faitbrul picture or
modern Ophir, baa met with unprecedented eucceaa
alSce ita arrival in thia City. The Atbenenm ia
nightly crowded with viailera, all of whom express

: tbe highest gratification, The Panorama will ret
main In town one more week, and we adviao tbnao
who have nol yet aeeo it to go-while ao opportuni-
ty is offered. Go oue,go all. Yoo’ll never regret it.

. Steahsoat Coixißiotf.—Cn Saturday night, about
10 o’clock, the ateamera Lowell and S. F. Vinton
canto in coliiaion at Capitena Island, about 18 milea
below Wbeoling. The cabin end hall ofthe steam-
er Lowell parted and ahe aenk in ebont 40 feet
water. She was loaded witb iron and nails, and the
boat end cargo it a total lass, We understand that
12lives were lost, hot their names we could not■ learnt'.: 1

: TaXATBI. To-nigbl the Theatre ro-opena with
great iUractioos. Shakspoare’s Comedy ofMuch
Ado Abont Nothiog, lo which Mr. Logan, tho uorl-

' traded Comedian, lakes the character of Dogberry.
Also, thelaugbable extrsssganxa of “Pittsburgh a
Hundred YeanHence.” Mr.Logan appears aa Am.
Atudab Slocum, who awakes, after having slept a
hindrod years.

RoBbEBV.—Mr. Alex, Baily mado information be-
(bm the Mayor yesterday morning that ho had been
robbed id tbe stage coaeh while coming from the

ofDfCr 8300. Thepassengers were all arrest.
«d, bat «pon • bearing were dismissed on paying

. ibecoats.
A Mew Masonic Lodge.—We understand that a

aew Lodgeof Freemasons, under the title of Wash’d
ington lodge, will be men luted on Tuesday night

■*Hbe Hall, »a ike corner of Woodami ThirdTlCy!|X. ■Streets, ' ■ : : • '

COHCIBT.—MI*. bLr ‘ffman * aldedt>y best

1 al ulenl m thd fUjr, gite>% Concert '<>>»evoninS
■■■. Philo tleUyfor the benefit or ■■LtGic*'-

Relief Society.
A New Daily.—-Tbe H&QrT&ng Timet is the name

of mew daily Independent pap6r,(o be issued on
Tuesday neat by an association of Pn&tors.
i- (BsT H«Honor bad before him, oaSaiurday
morning, elevencases, five of whom wore women.
They wero disposed of as usual.

®STBamrday was a beautiful day, although tbe
ate waa cool.

<■ ■ Thcie woro thirteen- customers before hie
Honor jestetdaj morning.

. Decided,—Tho point in regard to whether. a law-
yer hodthe right to soe life client in jail before final
commitment, was decided on Saturday by hla Honor
Judge McClure; in.tho affirmative./ The decision ia
in perfect accordance with common sense, common
jnslico, and so far as wo can ‘learn, is universsliy
sustained by the bar.

Cabelesjhej3.—A dray on Wood street, on Satur-
day, the horse of which had the reina, ran into a
buggy and broke n wheel. If the owner of the
dray was made toenffer lor it, perhaps he would be
morecareful next time.

*

Soldiers.—Yesterday a detachment of Soldiere
from Carlislo barracks, under the command ofCapt.
Wilson, look their departure, on the Buckeye Stalej
for Fort Leavenworth.

Took His Seat.—Judge Boggs took hit seat on
Saturday, when his commission was read as Asso-
ciate Judge.

BSP On Saturday, in tho day lime, 1,062 persons
visited tho Panorama of California.

C7! THK FUNERAL of JOHNLAUGHRAN, -who
was drowned in the Allegheny river on tho22d of Feb.,will take place thisBAT,(the24lh,) al 2 o’clock, from his
lateresidence inAllegheny, above the upper Bridge *

Ruction SaUs.
SCOTT <fc OTIS,

auctioneers and commission merchants,01 SUII, STHXET.ST. LOOK, MiSSOCS*,

HAVING been engaged in ihe above business for thelast sir years, In this cuy, would respectfully so*licit consignments oi Goods, to be sold in this market,either for Auction or private sale—particularly Glass-ware, Hardwareand Dry Goads; and will make liberaladvances on nil lands of Goods{consigned ,us for salehere.
Will refer tn Messrs Hewetf, Roe A Co ,E. R Vio-let, Wtn.P. Wood A Co.v John J. Anderson ACo , R HStone,Squire* Beed, Brownlee, Homer * Co.,LarkinBeaver. SWunt Lome; Bader A.Brothers; Cincinnati;

Georg* M’Lain, Pittsburgh. [mortOy
JAMEB McKENNAi Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OP DRV GOODS, Boots. Shots ,ntM’Kenntt's Auciionfloase.Wood
street, commencing on Taerday, March 25th, 1851* 4casesDry Goods; 10doBoou and Shoes; lot ofQueens-ware. The above goods will- positively be sold to thehighestbidder. Terms made known at *a!e-

J.R. MURPHY,
J.S. BONNET,

Assignees of James M’Donncll
JAMF.S M'KENNA, Auct'r-

SUPERIOR CHOICE OLD BOTTLED WINES, 39
Vues old*—at Auttwn.—Qn Monday next. MarchS4ib,atll o'clock in the forenoon; will be sold at 51’-Kenn£? Auction House, choice old Wines, ia bottle*,

some 39 yearsold, amongwhich are Bargundv. Glaret,
&c- ' JAMES M’KKNNA,

Auctioneer.

SP Jt£NSISJi?.F?^ FURNITURE, CARPrST--ING, KITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac., Ac., of -a private
family, or jiMcfion.—OaFriday, Marcba?ih, at 10 o’clockm.the.forenoon, will be sold qi the dwelling of Mrs-Hcgnes, Cuaihara sired, between Wihe street ami
1 eonfrylvunia Avenue, her Household Fnrmturc, Ac ,as she is declining AH of the anicleswere made in order, are of ihe besl qaality amt kept inthe neatest and besx maimer. A part of them are onesplendid pier table, with marble top; one tnaboranydressing table and looking glass; oncxplendid rosewoodhat rarr, wnh looking glass, the most beautiful orticteof thekind efrf J'wsbufgfc; high *jiilow past
beastesasp (unm< kitu*o>ejikiasl tAl«ie«; fancy chairs';
solarondcait Jwnpv ;bn.e.cngr&vm!*s; venetiau blinds;
oil window shade*; parlor, ebamber. Hall and stair ear-
peimg, beanb ru^s 7 Etair rods; floor oil cloths; fend-
er*; lire irons; a great variety <*f kitchen utensils, Ac,,nraong which is on* English jack ot *plt, a first rai* ar-
ticle, and one refngcTaior.an rxccllcm article, made to
order. (marlS] JAMES MfKENNA, Unctsr-

WATCHMAKER'S SALE cf tVaichrs, Ctctls, Jevh
r/ry, 4**., at JPvbzc Sale, fry Catabgus —On Mon-day, March the 2lih, commencing aiU) o'clock m'theforenoon, day smu night, (Sundays <sx-cepted,) until all are disposed of, at McKenna's AuctionHouse, iu part the following great aaummeni of Gold

and Silver Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Ac., as the owner
is declining busmens—lC fine gold patent lever watches
—by different makers ;27 fine silver patent levers; 21fine alive l’epeoc i 9 fine gold I’epene.

Also, a large lot of second band Watches, to be sold
for costof repairing—an extensive assortment of Jew-elry, suck ns gold, tliamon.lnnd plain breast pins andfioger nogs; sold guard and fob chains; gold and silverpencils; gold pens, Ac.; abouilGOmantle vlock«.of dif-ferent styles and qualities, 1 regulator; t eight day
clock, and ruse, old fashioned, a first-rate tmie-icceper

All the above articles were purchased and imported
expressly for customer trade, and can be relied on.

Catalogues,with the number of each article, will beready the Saturday before. ADAM RF.INEMANmar!7 JAMES M’KRNNA, Auct’r

CABINET MAKER'S STOCK OK SPLENDID FUR-NITUREat Auction —On Thursday, March27th, atlOo’clofrk in the foreioon, will be sold nt ibe CabinetWareroom of Frederick Harunan, Diamond alley, be-ween Wood end Sumbficld streets, bi»entire 'stock ofppieudid Furniture—mode of the best materials, iu thelatest modern style, for customer trade—lcomputing;
2 splendid mahogany frame hair seat Solas; 12 splen-did, maboguny frame hair seat Chairs; 2 splendid ma-

hogany frame hair scat rocking Choirs; 1& ViennaChairs; Id Windsor Chairs'; 2-Boston Rocking Chair* ;
4 children*' Chairs—assorted; I Tippecanoe arm Chair;:
2 mahogany Bookcases; 7 full column mahogany Bu-reaus; 1 plain mahogany Bureau; firaaltogany dressingBureaus; 3mahoganyenclosed wash stands; 2cherry
enclosed Wash stands; 4 plain Wash stands; 4 pairmahogany card Tables; 1 pair side Tables, raahoguny
veneered; 3 mahogany sewing Stands;0 chert? diningTables; C cherry Breakfast Tables; 3 cherry' patenthigh post Bedsteads; 4 poplar patent high post Bed-
steads; 1 child's Crib ; with several other articles in theFurniture line. JAMES M’KENNA,

mar!B ■ Auctioneer- ■
yALUABLE BUILDING LOTS IN DUQUE9NEBOROUGH at Auction.— On Thursday, April 3d,
»tJ o'clock iu the afternoon, will be cold in Duqaesueborough, at the foot or Herr’s island, six Building Lots,fronnngtwenty feet on the Allegheny nver and Penn-sylvania Canal. Also, five Lots adjoining; same size,and similarly situated, to be sold at a Ground Lease of$l2 per annum, each.

Termsof sale of first six Lots—one-fourth iu hand,and the balance in three equal annua)payments-
Title is indisputable. JAMES M’KENNA,
niflrlS Auctioneer-

P* JM. DAVIS, Auoctoueer* ;

FURNITURE and Futures qf itrry Houst at Attt-non.—On Monday morning, 24th instant, at lb o’-clock, M lilts Ferry Hoose, corner of Water aod Grant
streets, will be sold, a quauti.y of beds, radttrasses,clmiTß, tables, benches, bar fixtures, decanters, billiardtable, clock, coal and cooking stoves, kitchen utensils,queensware, empty barrels, shelving, Ac-. Ac.
- mar2l P. M;DAVIS, Auct'r.
SUPERIOR PIANO FORTH at AuctioN.-tWiII beadded to the sale of splendid Furniture at the resi-
dence of Dr. Uammersly, No.! Pennsylvania Avenue,onTuesday raormog, 25th instant, at 10o’clock, 1 supe-
rior rosewood case 6| octave Piano
make—fine tone. \\ M. DAVIS,oarfll . ■ . .. Auctioneer.

SPLENDIDFUR NITURE AT AUCTION.—i>n Tues
day morning, March 25, at 10 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. Uammersly, No. 1,Pennsylvania'Avenue

will bo sold his entire stock of superior household and
kitchen furniture, which was made to order in Philadel-
phia, and has been in use only eight months, comprisingcarved walnutwhat-not, carved walnut sofa luble style
of Louis XIV, splendid walnutsofa, cha’rs and rocker
wuhhair seats, carved walnut tea poyn, rosewood recess
tables, figured damask lounge and arm. chair; walnutdressingbureau, French bedsteads and double wush-
Stands,featherbeds, hair matrpsscs, cane-seat and wind-sorchairs, veniijanblinds, parlor and exlcn-
siontnble, superior parlor, chamber and stair carpeting,hall oil cloth, Russian icon fenders, steak warmer, wire
safe,kitchen utensils, Ac., Ac. Also, office table, odteechairs, spring seat, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
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Commercial anb -financial.
TimPI TTSBURGH BOARDOF TRADE

AND MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGEFREDERICK LORENZ,)WM. A. HILL, 5 CoMMiim »os FsdhwbtC. ZUG, ■■ > ■• ■
Dally Review of tlte wholesale Market.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, »

• Mohday,.March 24, 1851.{
The weather on Saturday was cloudy, and in the

evening it commenced to rain, which continued
throughout the night. We may again expect a rieo
in our rtvera. Buaineat generally-waaigood. The
recoipta and nhipmenta very large. The receipla
of Flour have conatderably--fallen o(T,otcopl what
la to,go. East. ...Wo -notice a better feeling in tha
market for thin artlcle.

FXOUR—The sales on Saturday, were limited, in
consequence or tho light receipts. We notice, how-
over, a better feeling, with a alight advance. Wo
note sales of 130bbls at 93,25; several small lots
at $3^003,30.; on tho wharf $3,20 was refused by
ft bolder for 300 bbfs* . Holders prefer staring to ac-
ceding to .present rates. From stores we note sales
by the dray load at $3,4003,60*

GRAIN—In (his article there is a regular badness
doing. Wheat: we note'.sales at 68370. Rye 66
0S8; Corn: sales of 300 bus froirr store at 40.
Salesof Oats at S3.

BCJGAR AND MOLASSES—There is moro dis*
pOßition with holders to sell; wo note a sale of 16
hhds prime at 6fc ; also 25 hhds at 6i » all on 4 mos.
Sales of 60 bbla Molasses at 33.

COFFEE—There lea regular business doing in
thisarticlo to the coantry trade at 12} to 13.

BACON—Thoro continues n good demand for
Bacon j the stoek in first hands moderate ; the arti-
cle does not seem sofirm, however; we note sales or
Shoulders by the lot at 5i ; Hams at 808}; Sldca7j.

BAGS—Sales of 20 dozen Penitentiary bags at
86,25 p doi; also 15 dox tow and cotton at $3,90,

TOW YARN—We note sales of 200 dox at 20c
$r dozen.

SEEDS—ThOre has been quite a demand for
Clover; we nolo a sale on Saturday or 25 bbla st
56,25 ?bus; by retail 86,6006,75. We may hero
remark tho singular fact that heretofore Clover seed
invariably demanded higher prices in tho Eastern
markets; this season, however, the demand la for
tho western markets. We notice sales in Baltimoro
and Philadelphia at 5605,25 j la Cincinnati and
Xouiavilte $6,7507,00. Some of our oldest dealors
have been taken by surprise, at the fluctuations of
the Seed market.

POTATOES—We note tales of 100 bot piok
ftyct at 66; alto 60 bus at 60c p bus.

Southern Cotton Elnrhett.
Car,fully compihdfor the Morning Pet

„
_

Mskmb, Tonn., March 13.Cottos—The active demand Tor Cotton thopaat
few dava baa rather eubaided, and prieea woro again
a little earner yesterday. The quantity offering la,however,-light, and thechange is not <d perceptibleaa to make an alteration in onr qnotationa necoasa '
tj. The Blocks held here are very heavy, and ivo
fear that any material advance will not be likelv totake place in time to benefit holders here, and'c*,pecialty, aa theatringency In money must noon make
it neceaaary for our merchanla vrho.havo advancedheavily on the cotton in alorca to realize.Inferior ...CfiJGi

cion
. Middling,. <39Gnod Middling

.. 9*<3ioMiddlingFair. 10£01OlFair***
SAVAMSAH, Geo , Mareh 14.Cottoh—The tratuaeiioos yesterday oroouated to763balea witbont chapge in price.. The fnllowiegarc the particular.: 3at 8 j 67 at 8} j 47 at 9 • 44

at 9} ; 100 at 9|; 351 at 10 ;4] at 10} : and’loObales at !ojc. per pound
. ■ .... . CnaniMTon, O , Mirrh 12.Cotl'OTt—There waa a for demand ki. this article

yesterday, winch resulted in tbo sale of 2400 bales,
at prices ranging from 7f to Me. There waa moreregularity m prices thao bad marked the opnraiioasfor aame innij-bick, and the ratespaid She precedemg day yrero well sustained. j,

Naeamu, Tent)., March 16.Corson is arming slowly, and there ia not muchdisposition on tho part of plaolcra to eell, althoughthere is a great willingness to buy on tho part of
merchants. Thera has been a email decrease intho price since last ouotatlona, and wo now rmoto
at 703|c, ■ ' .

**OltT OF PITTSBURGH.
" VCTT 0 ixrnss »av» t!» TBt CDINISt

ARRIVED*
Steamer Michigan No.a, Boies, Beaver

‘ Atlantic, Partinaon.Browniville.
u « Hendflckaon, McKeegpnrt-“ Bearer* Gordon, Beaver“ Fashion No,?,P«bles, Mizabeili.“ Tbomns Shriver, Bailey, Went Newton.Redstone, R ootwnrd, Brownsville.
~

Keystone Stale,'Stone, Cincinnati.Diurnal, Couwelt,Wheeling
CatarlineJS,. Louie.Silas XVrtgbl,

, St. Loois.PilotNo.vl.Sbunk, flocklnirport.
“ Brooklyn, , St. Louis.
“ Wellaville, Young,Wheeling*
“ Reveille, Dale, wellsvilto. K

Magnet, Galllopoliv.
DF.PAItrF.D:

“ Redstone, Woodward, BrownsvilleAtlantic, Parkinson, do
J.M’Kre, Hendrickson. McKeesport.Michigan No.8, Boles,Reaver

“ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
“ Xbo

.
tnss Shriver, Bailey, West Newton.Fashion, Peebles, Elizaheth-

“ Paris, Smith,Si. Lonis-
*• J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
‘ Buckeye State, Holmes, Cincinnuli.Messenger, Fiaher, Cincinnati.Cataract; ,81. Louis.
5 Mayflower, Willtatns, Wabash BiverMtlton, Hays, Louisville.

Allegheny lilrer Trad«*REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETSfJEBLtei Tire fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE«|WpWo. W«. Hanna. leave* the Alle-'st4?'*t rf forFrankl,n » cvcr y Jl&nrfay an‘l Thursday,

TARGE SHOW "CASE, SHELVING, AC .’at Auc-JLj tion.—On Monday afternoon,24th. instant, at 2 o’-clock, at Mr 8. Barr’s, No. 79 Fourtli street, will be eold—t large Show Case, which cost SlOQ; I Patent Smoke
Consuming Stove; Shelving; Counter : Stools :Ac

mar2o . - s P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r-

Sat Salt & So £rf.
For R«n(>.

YIMIE-FlRftr FLOOR AND-BASEMENT OF THEX imsomo-mun.Store Store,.
' - *"«

rt |e first f100r.19 «ul)-di»ided Into:,two Slore Rooms,front, SOliy 60 feet, and will tie very desirable for Fancy
Store*. Two Rooms back, suitable for Offices—Bik ee«*V
to winch m b)' & wide Hall, running through-the centreof the bnildmg. Tjm basement will be finished in a
neat manner, and will bo nailable for Remit VarietyScores,■ Trunk and Harness makers, Ac • • •

The wliolc will,be ready by the lutol April '
Fmimre m JA.MI.S IV. lIAILMAN,~..fhhtfi- . . . ..■-..•.Water street..

•" For Rent.
maAT LARGE DWELLING HOUSE - With

■.oitenstve Grrinnds for Garden-and Stable” B*la 'attached—the Residence ofthe late Wm J* Ts?ns?,‘
Cliff street. Possession given on the Ist ofATar/*h“ • 1

; For terras, apply to D/TL :M’ABOY v Guardian nr rC. Totten, at Uio ifrrt Pm Works, . °^qR
KxcelUnt Bastneaa to Dlsnoae nr

. JN ALLEGHENY.—In consequence of the dißsolu-i • tion of Partnership between t MORRIS a h aW ORTH, they offer tor sate their businessFederal street, near the Market,useless commenting upon the excellence of the stand"
or •the ftinonnt ofbusiness we have done,as both arewell known; all we shaU say is, that mis a first-ratechance ior anyone wishing to embarkin a similar tradeThostock consists of Drugs,Oils, Paints, Ac .GroceriesWines and liquors, to be taken at market value Aonlv«

lio
MORRIS A HAWORTH, Y

ftMo Diamond, Piusburgh-

; The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, Capt.Jojre Hanru, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
,!
oev S,ry ZWxday and Friday, at 4P. M-i-or Freight orPassage, apply on Board. (martO
Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.

l ftsl nmnlnjr steamer CIN*LjembtffClNNATXy DreMiwouAM, Master, mil leaveregularly every Wednesday.
I or freight or passage, apply onboard, or to• margQ G. B. MILTENBERGER.
vPor marietta ana nocklngport*

fJEKLIk Tirefinesteamer PACIFIC, Zanooh Mar-iflMlMmaTgn,■willleave for the above and intermedi-
ate port* every THURBDA Y,at 4o’clock, P, MFor freightor passage,apply on board*or to

,T. WOODS A SON,
marlO . No. 61 Water at., and 03 Front st

TjtOß fcALh.—A Lot of Ground having a front of COJC feeton Centre Avenue, aud running buck *266 feet
to two streets. On the lot is erected a larae BrickDwelling House, nearlynewand well finished The lot
is planted with the beat selected Fruit and Shrubbery
the country can afford. Ifapplication be made soon.iheproperty will be aqld at a fair price and torms • •

Enquire at the office of WM C FRIEND
Attorney, Fourth street

*

febllitf between Wood and Smitbfield
For Rent In lltrmlnginam*

IODIt M’FADEN.***' Joint COVODO-
IH'ffAD&Iir ft OOVODS,

[Successors to John KPFaden A Co.j \

Canal Basin, Frnn ttrett.

Penna. Railroad—Central Railroad.'

ONE NEWTHREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,with store rooms and cellar, favorably situ- fcSsiß
ate for a large 6ro.cery.and Produce business Possess'
ion maybe had immediately, with a low rent, to a goodbusinessman. .

ALSO-rOne large Brick—occupied a* a boarding
house and inn.

ALSO—Elevennew three story Brick Houses—«oine
justfinished; possession given immediately Other* onthe Ist April.

ALSO—One Frame House, and several np stairsrooms.
ALSO—One Brick Yard, and Kiln to burn inALSO—One Lumber Yard, with space to nuta large

amount—and one ofthe best points about the city tor
sales. ■FOR SALE Oft LEASE—Oue large lot, favorably
situated ior a Foundry an t Engine Shop or other manu-
facturing,buvmg.deo; water in from, (a harbor.) torfittingout and reuair.ng steamboats, AcALSO, FOR SALE—ISO,OOO Brick, in lots, and soldlow; if not sold before, they will be sold on Tuesday
the 25th of March next,at W o’clock, M.,*-»r cash or op*proved paper. .

ALSO—Lots on lease* to build on lApply to the subscriber, at hts office'in Birmingham,
near the Rolling Mill,from 10 to2—oral the Wareroomof Riifftr, MATTiiliwa A Co;, No. 23 Water street,—orthrough the Pittsburgh Post Office,by paid letterfeb3 JOHN RHEY.

Very Valuable City Property for Sale.ffHIE understgued, Administrators of the estate ofX ThomaaFainnaiijdeceased,offcrforaaletheentirereal estate of the taul Thomas Fiunnarucon*i*iing ofonel 2o feet lot fronting cm Liberty street, running back9$ feat 6 inches toa XUfeet alley.
Also, the tavern stand kuowiwiis the Mansion Hou«e,

fronung on Liberty street .'ll teet 6 inches, andon Cherryalley 63 feet ffinohe*, running back 03 feet to an alleywith the grounds and stable connected, fronting on Plumalley, thirty three ket four inches

THE subscribers having been appointed shippingAgents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad*inform the public ihat we are now prepared to receiveany merchandise or produce for nhipmenl east on the
opening of the Canal.

Goodsviathis route will be earned through in fiveday*, and alt consigned to us will be forwarded free of
commission or charge for advances
SATES OV VEEIGHT BETWEENPHILADELPtfU A PITTSBUBOnDry Goods, Hots, Shoes, Books* Stationery* CutleryConfectionary, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drugs, Me*dicines, Saddlery, Wool, Ac., Ac;, 81100 Un

Hardware,Queensware,Groceries,Points,Dye Stuffs,
Oil*. Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other GrassSeeds, Ac.jfiUc.V 100lbs.

Bacon, Beef, Fork, Butler, Lard, Lard Oil, Tobacco
Leaf. Coffee, Tallow, Gram and Rags, 00c. tOOfts.Ashes, Marble, (rough,) Tar, Pitch, Rosin,German
Clay, Bones, Ad.,soc. IUO fiiß.

marts v M’FADEN A COVODE-

Alto, three lots fronting on Cherry el ey,each eight*
ten feet front, and running back 6u feet paratlel withPlum alley. All of which property will be sold at pri-
vatesale, by application to me subscribers; or if not soldbefore the 231 b oi March, will bn offered at auction tothe highestbidders, .

Alto, tho Tavern siund is offered to real. Apply to
R.FAIRMAN,or

• R. CAMPBELL,ja hi tmr2s 151Liberty street-
For Heat,

“

AHANDSOME J&TORF, on. Market street, between
JlbmJ and Fourth streets, at present occupied by

Mr. Thi>ma« While, as a Dry lioods Store
AuorA large well finished ROOM in the second

story, next door to Mr. Duff’s Mercantile College ThisHoorn is well calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-toou or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged as
double offices. ■ J3* O. GAZZAM,upLli Office, fmrd si., over the Post Office

M-- • -.To Let*
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on BankLaoe, Allegheny,between the Hand street bridgeand Aqueduct. Euquire of 11. W. Fish, Real EstateBrokcfi comer of Sitiaud Southfield streets- Jocu»

- Wall Paper for Spring. Salea.
.. . . . . go saitTHTlftLD STREET, mTBBOHOH.

JSHIDLE would invite all who want a good and
• chtap article of.WALL PAPER to call and exam*

inehis extensive assortment of all the ncv> and vartous
Pattern*.now-in-use for Halls, Parlors and Chambers;—
■and atthe lowest possible pneefor Cq^horßags.

Also, newand beautifoUMk Mdrble Paper, with suit-
able columns, caps, baaesasd bordering, lor public
:lioliB,of every description, furmsded on tne most reas-
onable terms, at .

margins street, ;

A Faria for Sate*fIHIK subscriber offers for sale a FARM OF LAND,X. vaiuuuiiD# 160 ucrnfl—lOO of which are clearedThe mim he* directly on the road front Middletown toJiltersoß ,itisu oil*w iilci cd j with a bearing orchard,
and peach and peur trees; and a Coal bank- Thebuildings consist of a hewed log House and Barn ; with
btabhog. For further paruealarsapply to the sub«cri*
bcr, ou the premises* to ,Ailc£b*aY t£antT,ls mile*
Irom httisborgh ** .:tft*T!IANIKL M’CLINTON* ■ •Jtwin teu>nitnj>;October ‘23—if

b'at uaie.

AlX>r 01- OUOUND, containing 2} Acres, situateono ratle below the town of Beaver. Heaver coun-ty,ou which there is erected auewßnck Hoa«p, 46 by
jOfeet, stones high, with a basement, The house hasheca well biuU ttiidsstJlhhished, and contains 13 room*.Itwithin SW y«iUA oi the Ohio nv«r, ami commandsaune view m t, and 13 bounded onihe Northwest bythe State loud leading to New Lisbon, Ohio. Thi* pro-
perty would he desirable tor u country residence, or for& garden, or summer boarding bouse, Alot of 5 acresadjoining it Will be sold with 11,11 desired by the pur-
chaser. The terms are so moderate* that it will be «bargain io the purchaser, {.-inquire of

,
N. P .-AO. L. U. FKTTEKMAN,febUMf Attorney sat Law, Fourth si.

For Sole,

AUOUSEAND LOT, miafttedon Pike «treei,between
Walnut und Factory Ward. The Lot

ts 25. reel front and 100 reel deep, on j lefa there are
two small Frame Tenements. Terms ea y;—*rule pood
For particulars enquire of Alderman PARKINSONPenn eireer, Fifth Ward. mayP'if

band fbrsale.
riIHE Chanter1 * Coal Company will tell some vtry
A. wablk vxtcti of LAtfl>> MiuAied on and near theTurnpike, and near the southern terminusof_their railroad-
The Land will he divided into quantities to suit pur-chasers, and the terms 01 payment will be very easy

Enquire ot Z W REMINGTON,
• Manager-

Draff aud Prescription Store for Safe.AWUJIJ ajjd PRBsCRimON STORE, located ina fioimalung and iiaprovtu<s part of the city, which»a doing a profuablt Oujtftrjj, ir, offered for sale upon
easytermn. r

For further particulars, apply ut this office. «ia22
Heal Kstate ror Sale "•

THE undersigned offers tor sale a largo oninber ofvaluable bniiduiff lota, amUrwiio very desirable sfecsfor manDlactonev‘nthe borough at Birralnijbara, loca-ted near the new Public School Hoo'-c and En«H«h Lu-theran Church.

TTALUABLE PROPERTY IN LAWRENCEVILLE
f at. Auction.—Da Saturdayafternoon, March 29th,

at 3.o’clock, will be sold on the. premises, that veryvaluable lot ofground situated in the borough of Law-
renceville, (adjoining Rev.-Lee’s Church,) having aone hundred and eightyrone feet on Pike street,
and ea'* ndinS one hundred and seventeen feet;—
on whmh is c^c*ed a good two story frame dwelling
house; with five rooms* and smoke houses,Ac.

Also—A large two story t sixty feet front by
seventy feet deep, with large chlmpftp sl?ck,Ac., and.a
neverfathng supply ofwater on tho premies. Thisde-
Eirabte property will be sold together or in s;x lots.—
Plans can be hod at the Sales Rooms.. Brewers or
manufacturerA requiring room, wuh a large supply of
water, would do well toexqminethe premises previous
10 sale. ' ' ' ‘

Wanted.
AiYOUNG MAN who is acquainted with the Drug

• rV Btm»wj,can learn of agood situation byapplying
at this Office ■ ..

....,* .■ • ' , [maria
liandscape painting* r*

JASPER 11. LAWMAN. LandscapePainter, Rooms,
• Fourth street, Odeon Bnildingsysecond story. Spe-

cimens may fee seen by the patrons of the Ati, a\ the
above place, ■- .

References—John K- Holmes, Esq. r Wm, C.Wall,T*:A.
Hilber, Richard Cowan, Esq., Mauhew.Wilson. J.J.IGillespie,Hon. 3. Jones, L. Harper r febl6Title indisputable. Possession given immediately. ••

Terms-rOne-fourih cash; remainder io three equal
annnarpaycaeate, wuh interest—secured by bond aad
mortgage on the premises, P. M- UAVIS,marl 9 Auctioneer.

For .Rem*

WAREHOUSE No. 25 Wood street. Enquire on the
premises. [marl3*

The rapid growth of Birmingham in population andmanufacturing wealth, and the reasonable price* atwhich lota wilt be sold, wilt render them a safe and pro-
fitable investment. Title perfect. Terms favorableFor particulars and terms enquire of the anderrigned*
at the office ofGeo. F. Gilmore, E&q

, on Grant streetFittsburgh; between 3d and 4thstreet*, or of WilliamSymraes and N. Patterson, Esq’rs, at their offices inBirmingham. [iaDltfj •MOSES F. FATON
For Sate.

T^w C
nmi

r ai?'e "^fl,«'"® ,®' n
'

’"«» and wel > baiUBRICK HOUSEitt iib five op more acresof ground •
situated on the Fourth street Hoad, within, three miles of
this city, Possession given on the Ist of April nextAlso. a very desirable lot ofground, containing overFOUR ACRES,with a spang of excellent water there*on, situated near the above. Also, a lotOf ground. 48feet 11 inches by 120 feet,adjoining the residence of Mr
A. Toner, near.the city, opposite the 7th Ward, on
Pennsylvania. Avenue. Possession given immediately
It is now certain that the Planlc Roan Will be completed
past the above property early m the coming summerFor ftmher information apply to DAVII) BEELER, 4thstreet Road, ncur the first described property [jaStf'tf

Valuable property ror Btni,
—~

«_» A >&«« KOraaM.eUmsing toifSKls the estate of W«. J.ToTrsa, deceased, is olKr-HjSsl edforrcntor lease, It la situated on Fourth at,WC B-I tiMgsftn Ferry and Liberty streets, and has beennewly papered and painted i rt is now occupiedby MrsVerner. Rent,8250 per annum. Apply to myself, orRoars? C: Torrsir,at the worksofKnap & Co.Possession given on the Ist ot April. '
L.RsM’ABOY,dec./.lf ; ■ Guardian.

ADDITIONAL SALE Oft "Tr "'

Town LOW in East Liverpool, 6.1mHE recent unprecedented sale of Loti in the aboveJL thriving Town having nearly exhausted those pre-viously laid out, and the demand still continuing, theundersigned has been induced to lay out a portion ofhis property in town lots as above, and offers them forsale tu prices and terms that cannot fail u> meet the
views of those wishing to purchase. It is heedless to 'say anything ot the location ot the town and prospocts, 1lit having been sufficiently described In recent advert- Iisemenls,) other than that over one hundred lots have irecently changed handstand been purchased by those iwishing to procure a desirable home *iThe übove lots are nraong the most eligible anddesi-1table m the place, and are pancipollylociledihUtccen-
tre ofthose recently nobj. . • •

CastLiverpool, Feb-Sud,
8 B {£bK f

A Brick House and Ten Lota Tnr Hole
A new two story brick house! S«»LSlso L?r<;alld ' e‘tnute nnihe Borough ofLaw-rencevillc. Tfie house is well arranged fur lohffonandconvenience, and the aiinalion is healthy and nleu«antThe ground.is 2JO feet from on Chemm'street bv Hlifeel deep. Price, $4,000. m sneel, bj HO

.Also, seven Building Lois, on the Hntfee84UU. Also, five BuildingLou, on North itn{tl^Ba’4 .Also, several other Lois, at 8350, $3OO and S2sueach -Terms easy, Thmproperty isnoi far from the flanleonand near me Omnibus stand . ' uarnson,
S. CUTHBERT* Gen’l Agtm,‘6 femitbfieia

A Valuable Fariu for M aT«70 acres OE GROUND—situate o“theMonon«-f U 'beta nver, about twenty miles above PittSth—having V- acre* of fine nver bottom land, and the bal’ance isfiret-ratempland-all tillable ; about 45 oeres incultivation,nodus in good timber. The ; impto”erae,it>
area two story frame Dwelling Hou«e Bari, tVnJImStable, spring house, a two story still houhe"a’rire orchhril,of about 400 'trees of various Tnlita aad

g
a«idqualities:about 4 acres of coal vein, fl test- ISd

apnngß. Pnce 30,500, 31500 in hand, balance at 3900a year 3. CUTtfBERT, Gen’l Ageai,mailO 75 Sauthhcld street.
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I!Y TELEGRAPH.
Reported Ezpreitly for the Daily Morning Port-

ttKcrnrro qt liqutnino—pxntiED b?

EUROPEAN NEWS!
Arrival of tile Stcamelllpr'rauulln

ONE WEEK LATER.

New Yoak; March 22. -
* Thesteamer Franklin left Cowes on the B\h, and
arrived off Sicily Island on the 9th, where she saw.
the 17. S. mail steamer -Washington, bonnd for
Southampton* \

■' The Liverpool Cotton market of the Bih closed
tame, and in some instances a declineof ± had been
submitted to. ' •

Slocke were quiet end prices stationary.
The Manchester market was leas active, and the

late advance was not really paid.'
The .Ministerialcrisis is over, and the old minis*

try has been reorganized.
TheKaffir war at the Cape ofGood Hope is folly

confirmed. *

Owing to the inability of Lord Stanley to form a
Protectionist Ministry, the Duke of Wellington ad*
vised-the recall, of Lord John Russell and hiaaaso*
ciates. ; Lord John has assumed'the Premiership,
and there is a likelihood of no chaogo in theMinisv
try. : ' • ■-

The Papal .aggression, .-it: Is said, will undergo
rigorous modifications. A new budget is to be
brought out, and it is-probable that Lord Aberdeen,
Sir JamesGraham and others will coalesce with the
Ministry.

LirEßFdot, March 7.
The Cotton market daring the week has been

without material change. The ealos amount to
35,640 bales. There has seemed, daring the past
two days, to have been"an increased quantity of
feredi whichhae operated in favor of the buyer,but
the difihrence is slight. Previous quotations are
easily and in some instances a decline of
f had been submitted to. ’ Holders, however, are
generally firm.

later From California.
New Yoajc, March 22. \

1 The Crescent City, with .two weeks’ later sdvices
from California,reached her dock yesterday even*
ing ■at 9 o’clock. ' She left Chagres on the even*
iog of the lltb, at 6 p, m., and brings as freight
about $llB,OOO in gold dust.

The steamers Falcon, Clydes and Prometheus
were at anchor at Chagres. The Philadelphia left
for New Orleans on the Utb Inst.,' and the Cres-
cent City left Kingston, Jamaica, on the evening of
the 14lb.

■ The Royal mail steamer, Conway arrived atKing-
ston and sailed for Yera Craz the same day.

The Creecont oDd Prometheus in going ‘out botli
made the same running time.

The following persons died on board during, the
passage: Philip Stilman, Matthew White* William
.Ptllingeand T. B. Pntnam,Secretary of the Pana-
ma Railroad Cbmpany.

The Crescent City does not bring any mails. She
has over a Haifa million of gold on freight, and a
large amount in the hands of the passengers.

No election had yet Ukco place for U.:8; Sena*
tor. t Monday, the 15th, was the day-fixed for the
election.

The Indian difficulties have continued to an
alarming extent, and efforts are being chade in the
Legislature to raise funds and troops to carry qo
the war. Authority.has been given to raise- a force
of volunteers, to be used in case ofnecessity.

Tbeweather continues very dry add warm, and
fears aro expressed that there would be no more
rain—the consequences of which wouldbe; very se-
xtons to the gold diggers.

The health of the Sute/wa? and hut
few deaths are occurring.

The Gold Bluffexcitement .had.considerably di-
minished. The expeditionists to Colorado were
progressing in their purposes. ’

There was less talk about the Squatter question.
The Stale law. ha.inq been found inadequate to
eoibe localities, tho people ..wero diaponiing justice
under the code of JudgeLynch.

The loin bill, for $500,000, bad passed the Leg-
islature.

The speculations at to who would be thesbccesa.
Tul candidate for U, S. Senator were nomerous.—
Cnl, Fremont wae every day growing mork in pub-
lic favor. i

The divorce lawe were occupying the attention of
the Legislature end people to a considerable extent.
Tho reeling wae much against divorces, i

The hordes oTgamblers diaperainglaa boti-
ness had neatly fell through, f

Business matters were reviving, and despite the
unfavorable weather, accounts from the Minea were
very encouraging. Kalamatb, Scott River dndother
localities in the extreme North seemed toibear the'
most richness. The minersj generally, are doing
well. ...

;

Dr. Hammond, or the TJ. S.-Navy,.is dead.
Tho Crescent brings 138 passengers.. The steam-

ers Isthmusand Oregon had arrived at Panama, the
former with 300 passengers and the latter with 140-
The Oregon beat the Irthmus seven days, ■ *

There were no arrivals at San Franciico from
Philadelphia or Baltimore since those reported bylast steamer. Thebark Baltic cleared oo the 2d of
February lor Philadelphia. j

Date advices from Oregon report that the jLegisla-
tore has located the Capital at Talem. Theiweattier
in Oregon was very stormy. V - £' |

Prom the Sandwich Islands we have dajtes from
January 10th, but there is little news of interest.

HobbiblE Muudeb oft the IfiTHHUS,—Aparty of
13 persona, supposed to have been paßsepgerson
tho Empire City on her last trip, were murdered
while crossing the Isthmus. Among those.murdered
wore 2 ladies and 3 children. The murderers were
arrested and confessed their guilß i

' MARKETS. |
Saii' Fnahctsco, Fehruarjj 15th;-

Business generally waa lively and belter prices

obtained...' : ■ j■ Bricks and Lime have advanced. Provisions also
wero improving. American Flour waa.in
and the stock small. , I
. InGroceries there is no marked change tp notice.
Dry Goodsare active and improving. i

Tho Money market continues aa last noticed;
Real Estalo was duller, and Renta on;tho de»

croaeo. ■ ‘ :■

ROBBERY. |
LAjJCistEB, Pa.,Merjtih 22.■:

Tho Collccior’a office was entered androbbed last
night uf.BBoo'current (buds, 9200 ofsthiph were
old torn relief notes, about 8180.in gold, and the
balance in county paper. , o

. . New Yobk, March 22.
The Ohio, from Chagtea,. with California mails,

100 paseongers and 9300,000to''gold dost} arrived
this morning. ;

. MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH, j .

boob.]-■■■■■-. New Yobk, March 22.
Flour. .Michigan, Indiana, New Orleans and

Ohio, 4,62|34,70 { common to straight, 4,4404,60.:'.
Grain..Ohio wheat, 1,02. Corn la Steady!; sonth-

orn yellow, 651. v. ;
Porkv.Quiet; old Mess, 12,75; new,; 13,25;

primsold, 10,00; new, 11,00.,
.Pickled.Meats..Hams, 84; Shoulders, 6J-.
Lard. .B|.
8ut1er..9011.,
Hemp. ;Firm; Amorican Dow Rotted, 112,000

116,00. '
Phuadeltbia, March 22.

Cotton.. .Upland 120121,0 n time.
Flour. .For Import 4,4004,44 ;,City consumption

4,4405,00.
. Rye Flour. 13,37.' Corn Meal 2,76.
-Grain*;iWbeai.Blcady; prime.red 97 { while 1,02.

Rye scarce; Penn's. 68. Corn
Oats, nd change; "

- v ( "

Groceries.. Sugar: N. O. and Porto Rico at fall
rates. Coffee: Rio 101011;.

Whiskey. .23 in bbla and 21022 in hide.
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Bankers an!) ®rtl]ange Brokers.
.■ Notice.

~\TTB have an.o'cialeil J. Gabdinkh .Cornu with ub in
¥f the lixchnnge ami Banking btuineu.

• : WM..H. WILLIAMS t CO.
Pittsburgh,Jatt’y. 1, 185l."~ja0:tm '

WM. 11. williams... * J. l). m'vay. j. o. corri.N
YVM. H. WllU/IMS at CO., •

. BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKER?,
....MOUTH EA£T.CO&NJ(i{ Of WOOD i«D THJBD hTBEKTS.

AU«transactions made on JibefaT.tefms,and nnllec-
• nous promptly attended tc>. , fjaSiCm

. Ronovai* •

5, HOtniSS A SONS,
Tnua bamjuko ajtd sxchahob ovvicb

Jo £fq. 57 Market etnat, jour doors below.old eland..

S, .N. HOLMES * SONSr ‘ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-lc S Notes,
ik Notes. Exehanee on the Eastern and Western

cities constantly for sale.
. Collections made in all the cities throughout the Uni-
ted States. Depositea received in; par funds or eurrentpaper, No: 67 Market street, betweenThird and Fourth
streets; . aug23-ly.

Domestlc'emd Porergn Bank Motet y
Goldand BougfUt So.iand Exchanged*

ATTSB ;:

EiXCHANUK AND BASKING HOUSE
. ■: 07 . ‘ :■

William A. Mill & Co.,
6* Wood Streets I -

PITTSBURGH.
yp*lWTgßgsrALLowgnngTQigpPoaiTg. faaggS

AtLSnABAKU.. ' ZDWASO SAUII.
: KRAMER a. RAHM.

BanktrsandExchange Sroker$r Dealers m Foreign and
. Exchange, Certificates ifDepot’

it, Bank Notes,and Coin. : <!*-• Vi-'V-•> v
ComerofThird andWood its M directly opposite the*St

CharleyHotel; . ... ; ' ■ tnay2B; .

BAR-KING BO USE.
- JESSE GAROTHERS & CO.,

' ‘ NO. 15, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.
Currentmoneyreceived on deposit.
Collectionsmadeonall theprincipal cities of the Uni*

ted States. - ■ ; y‘;. v. ■/> latigltly
" PATRICKS A FRIEND; ■BANKERjS ANBBXOfIANGS BRORifiSRS)

No. 95, cqbneb Wood ars Diamond stbests, 1
• • . ... Pittsburgh* Pa. fmayl v

JSB.S.HOOIt. THOfl. SAJtBBKT.
' - DOOBr

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N.JL-Comtroj Wood and:Sixthstreets.* Pittsburgh* PaTHhEALKRSIn Coin,BaskNotdsVTimeßills, Foreign
JLf unADomeaUc Exchange.Ceruficates ofDeposil.&o
v EXCHANGE on allihe principal Cities of. the UnionandEurope, for sale in somsto suitpurchasers.!

. CURRENT andpar fundsreceived on depoaite.COLLECTIONS madeon all parts of the Union, atihs
lowestrates. . sepll-ly

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIABANKING HOUSE.BRYAN,GLEUS '& CO» -
Drafts, Checks, Ac. collected, and Remit-

Xl tances made upon favorable terms,- ■- .- •

,? may22nf R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
HbUidayiburgh, May:l%*l%sQ. ; • -

' Mecb&ntesßaiiK.
__

BtT&KS’SBtfILniSbjVOtTSTH ABOVBHABRT-.BT2LXST. .
■r IUiIS BANK Is now prepared to do business. OpenA ftomVA.M.tosjC»r. : , •

Interestpaid on Special Deposits.
THOMPSON BELL,Cashier.

G.W.TAYLOR, :
113 SECOND STREET,

COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER.
STRICT attention will be given to all business en-

trastediohis care.PltUbargh manufactured arilclesalways on hand, or procured onshort rotice.
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Ac., negotiated oh favora*ble terms.. Advances made.ifrequired. ' ;• ioci22:tf

T'VRAFES ON SAN FRANCISCO, California, lor1/ sale at the Banking . House ofPATRICKS A
FRIEND, No. 95 Wood at. : [octl9

,
* «.Ul *

? w, *■,

JDrogs anil iHeWthttS.

BUFF’S

. N.-B, HATCH, Esq., ofthe Pittsburgh Bar, Professor
of Mercantile Law.

'JOHND.WILLIAMS, Professor of Ornamental and
MercantilePenmanship.
. Persons desironsofoDtaininga thorough Melcantile ed-

ucation,can rely upon obtaining in thialnstijuiion every
thing that is ad vertised. rhere is no advertising of thenames of Instructors and Lecturers who neither teach
nor iectnrein the place; nor no humbugging she public;
mthpiects of’engravings, with the.engraver’s name sup-pressed, and. n name affixed, pretending to have “ exe-
cated” them with a pen.Ladies’ Writing Class meets in a separate apartment,ftomlQtol2A.fi. ’

Gentlemen’s Class from 8 in the raorning. till 10 aC
~

, ImargltdAw;
WEGNER, BUECHNER & MUELLER’S

New Uthograpble EitahUihmeot,60 Maritt strut, beiioeen Third $ Faurtk,

Fl NOW ready tofurnish every kind of Lithographic
work in the most elegant style, such as Show pills.

Cards* Bin A4dds. and La-&*C#,prrntedih gdld,colors, Ac. :
At the same place Messrs. Moeser A Helihie hareopened a DSATmoScHooLtand execute onorder Drafts

ofMachinery, Edifices, Monuments, &c_ wi»h all possi-ble accnrocv and elegance. a!s:ly
HOPE EVKR,

WONDERFUL CURES!!

Dr* Rogers’ Syrup ofLiTerwort and Tar
ato .

CASCHALAGGdiFor thicov&UitcuTßqf Coughty ColdSylnjitunza, Asthma.BnruAitViSjriaingqf Bloods and ail otherLumrComplaxntitaxdtngto CONSUMPTION
Tbitsyrup contains noOpium, Calomel,orany mineralwhatever, hot is composed entirely of those Roots,

Herbs,and vegetable substances whieh nave a specificinfluence upon the Lungs, and: their connected organsIts immediate effect is to illay all irritation, and mnUy
remove thephlegm and other morbid secretions from theThroat and Air-Passagea j thna relievihg the Couch, iceubiuingAe inflammation ottd other causes whichgiverise toil. It alsdsiimulates ahd imparts a healthy tone
to the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them morethoroughly to remove from the blood!those imparities
and diseased particles, which, If retained, do so muchmisenisfin the system, and lay thefoundation for incu-rable CONSUMPTION Italso eiertsadecidedVctionupon the slnn, and assists, nature in expelling, throughthe Exhalents, much Of that morbid matter which would’otherwise bethrown backupotuhe Lungs, thUstelievinethem of a part of their work, andrendering the systempure and healthy. Whentubercles are (orating,it cheekstheir development andfurtberprogress; or ifnleeralionhasratten place, it assists theLangs in throwing otf thecorrupted matter,soothesthe irritation, heals the nicer-'ntea cavities, nndrestores them again to healthy action:This Medicine, merefore, rs not a palliative merely,
which only relieves for the ume being, ibnt is a thorouihcuratm, as itstnkea at tine very rootof the disease, andIV removing it,removes at once all Its remote and at-tendant consequences. This is its distinguishing char-
oflmaie—a property possessed, in equal poiverrbv noother medicine of like nature, now:before She nubileCIRCULARS, &C„ V

As no ordinary sized advertisement can fully explain
the nature andmeritaofthis article, theProprietors havepublished a rule Circular,givingthe history of tits Medicone; the of iu principal Ingnfdi*ems; the effect they are designed to have upon theLungs andLivCr,and aeoptoqs reference to the ptrnnt
who have been eared iyif-givingtheirnames and resi-dences, eyen to the street and the number. Those whoare troubled with a Caught or whose Lungs are in theleast 'offeeted, are earnestly desired to call! upon the
Agents named below, and procure one of these Pam-phlets. Itcanbe had motif,andwill well repay aperusal
The “ Hints onEcalUi;' nnd “ About toting Cold,' 1’ may
be worlb to yourselfand family, '

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS,
in the shape of Doctors’ Billa saved, besides being themeans of life.
- Such isour confidence inup virtues; that weare will}
log to warrant thin Medicine in everycoze of recent Cold(where used according, to the directSona on page ,7thArthe pamphlet, inside the wrapper of each bottle);anawhere gte person is not sattsfied that He is delving
benefitfromit, by returning the bottle within twenty,four hours .umet ■ < '

- ; . THE MONEY -
will bereturned. fij" See page 3d of che pamphlet in-side the wrapperoreaeh bottle.

ID* Be Sore toaak for£>r.A Roym’ Svruo of LIV-EfewOET. TAH, and CANCHaLaQUa, Ynf let noother be palmed on 10 you.
CAUTION.—“AIans genuine,unless there is oh the buff

HfSfSnh*£°fxv h<tndy^no>:l ® A.1.,

'Cough and Disease qf fourteen months standing CuredAtferbeingsiren, ap. twice by emmentPhyslcian*L
Albuty,June 9th,1849. *Messrs, A. L. Scovtilf Co.—l herewith forward to vonaCertificate qf a Cure, effectedby your Compound Syrup

of Liverwort* Tar and Canchaiagua. The Cough anaexpectoration was offourteen month*standing, and hadbaffled the skill of several of oar eminentphyaiciamria
New York, Albany and Cooperstown. lam the person
in whom the cure was effeoted,and as Ihad breviohslvno falih in;patent medicines* I-have since tried it onothers, and haye become sausfied ol us value. Mtnewas as great a Cdre as was ever performed,aaihad;
duringray sickness,fcwngrt'enup tunes by my physicians.-now-commenced my business,after taking, Ithink, about otgArtattfcj.. • . .> •

YourSiteßpectfuUv,, THOB. C. FAULDEH.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURE b.

~ BSU HOW PEOUFTLT IT ACTS*
. Jlfr. A; Langy 3S3 Pearl street,A.X—A lew days before last Christmas, 1 was takenunwell, and; smra commenced' bleeding freely at theleaned m a Hommopathic physietan.but hismedicine did not seem to help me. I read your adven- *

;iseraem, andthought I would try Dr:Roans' l SyritpofLiverwort, Tar and Canchaiagua. B for® I had takenapthe rairdhoufe, my bleeding had stopped, mv Couchteas gone,-and I felt as well as usual. My health is nowgood. I consider it a most excellent medicine, and cor-dially recommend uto myfriends. [This statertunt was
made tothe Proprietors, March '

This whole paper be filled with letters si-milar to theabove,from those who have been curedFOR SALE, wholesale and retail, by AcL; SCOVfLIA CO.^, Proprietors at their Frinetna? Xfevot.G(YThip
HALL, m.mßroadway, New York, to whiS all or-ders for theJHedicme, an J letters relating to Auencip*should be addressed, post-paid. °

ALSO,(orealehyß.E.SeHere, No;s7 Wood arrest.Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinhv-tv\r’Curty and;H. P.ScbWaftt; Allegheny Eity-'Tow’nTo■!'
CarrACo., Alancluster; k. “d-‘ d-‘

PRICE In large botll4,gl.on; o7°ix OO
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TSTISTAR’S BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY i. ,
?? fine herbal medicine, 1 composed ehiefivof WrrnCessst Babx and the gemaine Icklasd Mosnfihelatff*

•imported, expressly for thiipurpose,) th* rite medidoJ *'■'•virtuesofwhxcharealaocombined.bytftueWehemlcei •
process with the extractorlor,thus rendering- the wholecompound the mostcertain andefficaciausTemedv ncr
discovered for CONSUMPTION OP THE LUNGS

INTERESTING- CORRESPONDENCE
‘ .pr.Wra.Y.BankSj of Xenia, Ohio, 6 highly-respect-able Druggist in that delightful village, has informed a* J 1that thesale of Wisfor.’sßalsam of vvild Cherry Isnn- *j.paralleled. The demand for It is so great that he cdh; scarcely.keep himself, supplied with it; v He has had ini his store medicines for longaffections, cSome of those

; which I had that enure eonfidetredjhatIhad in
[ It cubes ! Wherever ofWild Cher.
.*y *? at atonce attains that rngfarfeputaiion it 'so richly deserves. What can prevent its sale when oaevery hand cm be.witnessedlts.wondcrfuicitres? Theworat case of Asthma, recent and; dauireriiDs Coach.(and;also those that are of long. standingA DroncWtiior Consnmpiion-im Its .early stages) are luwayscuredbv this remarkable medicine -

HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION!DaredhyWbtar'sßalsamofWliacltenvA
Plsasaot Ridob, Rep. 27, tftsoJ.D.Park~-DcaT~Sirt::l take the liberty of advising

yon of :the benefit that! have derived from the tise£Dr.Wistaria Balsam ofWild Cherryv; 1was prostrated
•bythatterrible scourge,Consumption,iafilay last Theattack wastruly bomfyinp to me,fortfveof myfamily •(my brothers andisirteri?,)had diedof Consumption. Iwas afflicted with nearly all ofthe worst features oftha s 'disease: I had cotigh andexpeetOTated agreat deal ofblood j hectic feverfsevere pomsia the sidegrid cheat* cold chilis, alternating with flushes of heatand copious night sweats

I was under tha care of& skilled physician from the v ;time I was taken sick until about six weeks since, beingthen about helpless, and my friends consideringbiy casehopeless, or at least beyond thereach: ofdufpnysician’sskill, advised the use ofWistaria Balsam ofWild Cher- ■'■■ ‘ry. * -*. - \ • • .
Ihave taken four bottles of the-medicihei and now 1 •

consider myself perfectlywell.- I make this statement -to induce others' that are afflicted as Ihave been, U>make tnal ofWistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry,
remedy has, under the blessing of Providfenco, restoredmyhealth. JEREMIAH IS&RIGG.

r-
« „

? ac^H p 2?Tr>Lalceco Janels, J849.
.

prPark-~Deiir, Sxr: A$ 1have a deep ccmmissera- .tionforthe afflicted; pennitme to give youabrief hisio-ry of my afflictions, and the benefits derivedfrom thonse of “Dr. Wistar’s-Balsam ofWild Cherry.? In July,1844,1 was attacked with a fever ofa typhoid character,which; left me in a very debilitated in the
following winter IWas taken with a severecold, Whichreduced me to each an extentas to give meihd appear-
ance of:a confirmed consumptive. I labored underaseverecoogbj expectorated a great deal, andwas trou-bled with cold feet and night sweats.- I also frequently 'raised -blood from my lungs. IconUnuedin this stategradually sinking under thedisea£e,uhtfllanuam}B47qnul Iwasagain attacked with fever; My Cxirmaitiee!especially my feet, were constantly colariandalmostlosttheir feeling.: vUnder these circumstances it may botrulysaidthatlwaa a living skeleton.’-Ifinally deter-mmed.toqait taking medicine prescribed by physician*and try Dr~Wwtnriaßalsam ofWiid Cherikf andfrom tthe first week that I commenced, taking-it Itan date agnulual recovery. Icontinued iis use:6Ltmbntbayai theend of which time I was cured, andhave enjoyed goodhealth.eversince, and cheerfullyrecommend theDal*-sam to aU those afflicted-with diseases ofthe lungs, andwoald say to those commencing its use not tp be dis-couraged, if two orforeetolUes'do rioteffticta curb, bn tpersevere as Ihave done; and fhavenb dbubtbutDineeases outof ten will be blessed with renewedhealth aaI have been* : JOSEPH JACJCSON. "

Important io those AfiUeud [with Diseases the Lungs
. ■ ■■ and Breast. '. * - ■Will miracles never cease ? More evidence of its

surpassing health restorative virtues! <
[From Dr. Baker,Springfield,Washington co., Ky.l
„ ■ ' •gmssnsin,Ky., May 14 1845,

. dlasts. Sanford f* Parle- I take this opportunity o
informing:,you of n mostremarkable core performed onms by the qae of Dr. Wistar’s Balsamof Willi Cherry. -
iJnthe year lfi4(>-Iwae;taYeii with the.inflammation ..of the bowels, which I.labored adder tor six weeks,

when Igradually recovered. In the rail of 18411 wasattacked with asevere cold, which seated itself uponmy langsiand fot the space of three yeafe ji was eon.fined tomy bed. 1 tried all kinds ofmedicines and«ve-
rr variety of aid withoblbenefit j aits Phas'd weariedawnguntil the. wottsr o MS4S,risen I heardOf Dr. Wia- -tapsßalsam ofWild Cherry.

friendspersnaded'me to givo it: a.lrial, tinaji t' *

had given un all hopes ofrecovery, and"' had preparedmyself forthe change of another.world. Thronriftheirsolicitations Iwas indnetd: to mate use ofthe genuine ■IRnar>j £dlraOT of mu mmy: The effect was trulyastonishing. Afterffve yearsof gfflierionand suffering,
, and after haying spentfourior-five hundreddpHaretonopurpose, ana the best and most respectable physlcinns
had. proved unavailing, I was soon restored: to entirehealth by.theblesimxofGod, and the use of-Dr. Wis-lar’s Balsam of"Wild Cherry. •■.. ■ .

May the blessing of.God rest uponthe proprietors of -

so valuable-a medicine aj Wistar’srißalsain ofWildCherry. . Yours, respectfully, civ. 11.BAKER.The genuine •’ .Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry” hasathceunile of the signature of Henry Wistar, M.D..Philadelphia, and “ Sanford * Psirk »onafitlelyexe’imred steel engraved wrapper. Noether-can begenu- -

.Sold by J.DJ.PAKK, (successor .to.Sajlfotdfc Park,) ■,Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, Generalthe South.and West,.to whom all ordersmast -Deaadressea. . ,

_ J LWilcoXjdr, CornerMarketstreet and the Diamond; BA Fahnestock;* Co, Pine,
burgh ifA Jones, Pittsburgh.; Lee A Beckham; Alle-
ton, Franklin. i JL R Bowie, Uniontown ; H Welty.Greenshutnh;. S Kounti, Somerset; Scott & Gilmore.

*Soc.Hontingdon; Mrs.Oit,Hollidaysborgh; Hildebrand& Co, Indiana; JR-Wright, Kittatt-nmg; Evdns-AJlo.vßrookville; -A Wflson-* Son,Waynesbuigh; M’Farland 4 Co,N Callender, MeadJvillcj Barton & Co, Ene ;0rnry Forker; Mercer; J&aBoiler; SSmnh. Beaverj J i> Snmmertou,Warren; F, L..& C S Jones;.Condoreport; P CrookffrJrnBrownsville*•••,: y - . fehlO
Private Diseases. ■ ~*

DR. B BOWS, No. 41 DIAMOND" A LLEV.11 in i, Duvatss his entire attention toanoffic*WfsiiSß practice.; Hislosinessls Mostly confinedto- Putun or Ytnerea! JHsaua.and such puin-fmaJßßf' «* MecUons. brought bn by imprudence
, '<BjßOaja,:YoUlhfulindalgenbeanilnrccg» .MgW

. Syphilis,: Syphilitic Eruptions/ Gonorr'sa»^r; elect, Stricture, Dretliml Discharge*.Lmpnrny ofthe Blood, with alt diseases o/.lSevenerealongtn.; Shin Diseases, Scbrbntic Eniptiortsi Tetter,Ringworm,
tMercurna Diseases,SeminalWiakness,ltnl

potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month-ly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,Fistnlo, in Ano-Nervoas Affections; Pams in the Baekand Loins, Irrlta-der Bnd KldnayS,?tto?BßSf “Uy
.Fourteen years’ praeticejlfourIn this eityvehableaDr

Brown to offerasaaranecaofspeedy care toallwhbraavcome under his care. ' •
..

*

Office and private consulting rooins/BS.Diamond ai.llj~Chargea.moderate. . novfrddcwly

REUMATIEM^-Dr,' Brown’s nowty autcovreu rem-edyfor Hheumaiism i»a speedy tmdcortainremedvrorthatpainfultroulde. ItucveTfails/- ■- Office and Private Consul[alien Jloamn. No. fid. DIA-MOND, Pittsburgh, Penna. Thd Doctor is always athome- '•
*

- tanlB-duwif
Tho Unman Body mnarPertpln,

■■• U os; ...-'(SO SAhrs-itATunE,)"-'! -
•

TO UA.YE A HEALTHY APPEARANCEAnd U’ B““

■vrow, Joins’ Italian,Chemical ,Soap;causes ra free43 - petsptraupn.and at the shmotitiiainollifles,softens
*b *Vd
aro soon not only/healed-hoV cttredliy itsuse! as atleast seven physicians in New York know, who use itIn snah.cases, and find it unfailing—asalso, in

'■ PIMPLES,BLOTCHBS.FfiECKiJs,
vrany otherakin disease;. The reader is assured thatthis is noUselesspuffed nostrum, asonetrial will mamleould enumerate at Icast isOpersons cured ofSORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD■ Bay in.audthereader is again assured, I would notcruelly sell itforlhe above, unless f known to he all Istale;. TJiflae who are iLai>le to • . ■ . --vpmwo ’ CRACKED,or crapped flesh.will find this notonly a core, but a preventi-veraid Icannow only add, that any one .afflicted ivrith anyofthe ahpve, or similar diseases, will findthisaliand evenmore Admirable mUs properties), Ihanfarato-'Sv -* readcrvthestoreaarcflooded with imitations,and be sure you ask for Jotm’ Italian ChcScalSoan—

-only-Agent InFtUsbnrgb,840 LibenyutttmuPittsburgh, head ofWood
‘/A, ScfetttWe Haig Tonic RmtArnr

"

k?'L,'° Z'°Y on anypan wtcro nature intendedhait iogrow,awp it fallingofl, cure scurfor dat'drtllT, and makeSfftrilfMy hai- graw te*- Pot dreHUigAkchair•.jwft, S»‘!:£!?g-
economfcai,n7«turißr

eio?ar!iide fo'r^h’eifalr J ‘he rao3<

®lK#raw»^ssa
*oilVn'T»EuabN?»^, IlHAI,IL 0R 25 CEfna.F lint if .h^?rh

i
h *T?-euicr> Mo tcmomM/ SBiitrod■A sofool, or-their

-.,,, ,T?^h
jd^Sayed

> »ark or yellow,: «-as:«iia< boiof Ante
“J 5 make ihe tceih"wrhi!c a* «itow

o s*breathodiferonslysweet.■ Sold cnlv at-JACKSON’3 Store,‘24o .Liberty stree*bead of Wood., - '

- fdec2o
Bottaty Land and otUer-Duslae»«1&/ILL1AM -FlilNN offers his'services to transact1(Y "businesa Tvitfr- the'Kxecuiive Departments and

. -
.......

——, i Congress, as on agent. He will attend to all fattinessJonefi’Solutlon of jif { : relative to pensions and bouaiy laod. -Ghajees mode-A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR *

,
roe. Address William Flinn. C.

f&ldby '^A€K9OT Ŝ(Tiihemr?tTfet 5
p' lf^?l^l u : Mr.Piiixi;W«sjcTeral year, a c)erlr (jifSieoffice of

head of Wood. ■■-.* ' e ?V .n,“ ,> Pitartmrgh ibe Second Comptroller of the Tre'aaary.-Hij koowf-
—

- '
••• (decao- a -edge of tranaaenng. business at will

render iu» serrices. as. agent, particalarly useful to all
who may employ him at the seat of Government.ALBION K. PABRIS,

Zatt Second Co7aptT9B9rf
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